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uttered went like a dag- Rather than marry me, who love you— 
r loving heart. j She shuddered, and her lips repeal-

e Clothing Co- *€53FLw-
portation for S8* ! A word from me 
will do it. I

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 1896. Ho.l.

THE ACADIAN. 1:Every word he 
ger-thiust to her

—THE— Highest of all in Leavening Strength.—Latest U. S. Qov’t Report.
ratmaM&gji Jmssy at tire office

SUBS? -"jeu would sacrifice him! Well, UPj^^Aja j ISaKina

Powder S
Ah I yes i it is my duty, and I will do speare, whom you preferred to me, ABSOLUTELY PURE
it." Bf* ~ -vv; t Handing iu the dock, and branded be-    ...................... ........ .......... -_______ ____________ _ _ . UHK ....

a angel movement, but fore all the wortd as the leader and were to meet the tooeh of a aerpent. H. repeated it. ‘There i. ao need
suddenly she was on her t«es, g«p- onapanics Sf a ini of scoiadfvls.v He i«ï it and held it .ohoth his. to pack much ; . .mill bag win do.

Experienced Workmen, ‘ng his arm. He'half turned to the door. They were burniog. Say nothing to any one. There is a
"No I no I she Tpauted hotrssly. “Ton have chosen badly, Constance, "You hive acted wisely, ’ be said, as back entrsnee to the wing iu which your 

"You will not. You must not I Haye for your sake, and mine and his. Bot she drew her hand away. “You could room is ; go in by that. Put on a thick I
mercy, mercy V W you’ll remember, when it is too late not have sent him to penal servitude, veil, and leave b the same way. I
* .H0 looted down at her, his eyes that it is you that have sent him to hi, have seen his mother's bead bowed in shall be waiting for you ,t the door.”
vltumiug, his lips working. doom, not I. Ism williog io spare him ; the duet—she who had befriended you. "You ?” she asked, still dully.

"So it has oome ! At last I" belaid, the matter reels with yo».’’ No, you hire decided as 1 knew veu "Yea. I,” he replied, «feu»,u to
sardonically. "t «H, kwfVm lMV*Us«»l..it. me. I have thought out and nLuoad

, wild—seer iwidoly and Slowly, as if the words Don’t turn away, I rep. at, you will erery detail. We must reach some

possessed a meaning she eould not grasp, lire lo acknowledge that, even lor your 
“Marty jou i” ~.V, t f7.« Own happiness von have noted wisely

“Ys»;» he mid, «ütfyeuwfflHlî* to night. The man you would hat*
"he went gret H. “As I said, I am not a bad married would bare tired of you in « 

match, and—I loro you. Yea, I Ought few months—’’
unspeakable joy to Mae, “Here at my to hate you, I know. Moat men would She had listened as io a stupor, but 
feet ! Do you remember how you soom- hare hated you, if you bad treated them at this she made s gesture of répudia- 
ed and insulted me, Constance, like a as you hare treated me ; but I can not tion.
dog Î It is your turn now I” hats you. I must go on loving you to “Yes,” ho said, “I know the kind of

“Yes," she breathed. “I kneel to the end ; and in the end, whether you 
you I I pray to you I I oare nothing accept my offer now or not, you will be 
for myself. It is for him, for him 1 my wife.’’
You will spare him I flo-he has never “No, no I” she breathed ; “never I” 
injured you—" His lips writhed at the loathing ex-

Alss I it was an unlucky assertion, pressed by her tone.
“No 1" he retorted,his faoe flushing, “But I tell you yes," he said. "Do

him eyes gleaming savagely. “He hat you think that even if I had not made
not injured me ? He has not robbed me this discovery and yon had married him “Constance, be brave," he said, and 
of von ? Was he not to have married 
you?"

“But -hut all unknowingly !" rho| 
cried, piteously “He did not know !
He has been your friend ; he has help, 
cd you— ob, yon will not injure him !"

He-’ whed strain. No music could 
.ban Ike sound of her

-*J
ndergoue a most remarkable 
a ugh the une oi those wonder- 
neesengers of health, DrWil. ' 
a Pitts. When the tepurier of 
: called to make enquiry into 
ae wae met at the door by the j 
y herself, whose rosy cheeks* ■ 
V appearance gajfc-T.t,:* 
N had undergone a prolo^- 1 
Ü* ««LiuueV m
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I party prior to its insertion.
I The Acadian Job Dhpabtmmt is con- 
I stantly receiving new type and material, 
F end will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
| on ail work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
F of the county, or articles upon the topics 

oi the day are cordially solicited, ine 
namel

Skiii I iw«gym and a Cutter of more thorough 
Practical Experience

than any Tsilsriag Establish
ment in Kings V omit y.

Can’t lue sell you your 
next suit ?

I

bly iy the
Should kneel to me,

There w^g silence for a moment, sil
ence/emphasized by Let laboring pant-

“:L.....aa#™

■m
place of shelter j
fket, we can hid», ueti! wa are—mar
ried."

A shudder swept over he*.
“I oau not—I can not I’1 aha mar- 

mured, hoarsely.
■‘You must !" lie returned, doggedly i 

“there is no alternative. You cannot 
go alone. I will take you to a place of 
safety and leave you, if you wish it. 
lVmcmber, one false step and the mar
quis is a lost mao. If your a-iorifiee ie 
to be worth anything, you most make | 
it complete He stands in the deadli- 
est peril a mao could stand in. One 
word from me, and his 
hope ; follow my directions, and he ie 
safe.’»

head with a gesture of desperation.
“1 will do as you wish," she said, 

apathetically.
A look of satisfaction and relief cross

ed his faoe.
“Thai is right," he said; “all do 

pends upon yourself. Go now, and get 
your things. I will wait for you at the

place where, ioAddress all commîtes 
W DAYI80N BR

Editor» *

lions to
OS.,

-‘w="h.-s NOBLE CRANDALL lag.
“My hour has corno at iaet,’ 

on, slowly, as if every momentnd found Miss Byrnes quite : 
tell the particulars of what «h® 

in escape from death.” Inre\ 
e query “what havo Dr Wil- 
it Pilla done lor you ?” die repli- 
ley have done wonders, I feel 
wonir "nvr. For eight yean 
ikf imFinifléràble, and at times 
it walk. I w&B greatly troubl- 
iüjigûàtioG. and frequently j 

keep anything on my stomach, ' 
a glass of milk. I had dmy,| 

rere headaches, and my com-

MANAGER.Lena I DsoislMi
l. Any perso» who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or not—is responsible 

f or the payment.
3. If a person orders his paper discon

tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect 
amount, whether the paper 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving Ahem uncalled for is prima facit 
evidence of intentional fraud.
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POETRY.Livery Stables ! Beginning Again.

When some time onr feet grow weary 
On the rnggrf hill, of Me,

Vt,h,î,M&B.,a;idK‘r7
We panse on the toilsome jouiMf. jjf 

Glancing backward in valley and glen,
And sigh with an infinite longing 

To return and begin again.
For behind is the dew of the morning 

In all its freshness and light ;
And before are doubt and shadow,

And the chill and the gloom and night.
We remember the sunny places

And ask with a passionate longing 
To return and begin again.

Until further notice at 
“Bay View.”

man he is. His sort are never, can 
never be, constant ; while I, Constancy 
my love, will never tiro 1 I will spend 
my life iu making you happy ; I—” 

She sank on the seat with a sob.
He went and stood over her, and 

striking tho repeater of his watch, 
listened to the time.

the whole 
ie taken from 1

wm mFirsbclass teams with all the season 
Come one, oome Iable equipments. 1 

all I and you shall be used right. 
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"baptist CHUKCH—Bov. T. Trotter,

f Pastor—Services : Sunday, nreathiu* *i il
t m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m.

! Half hour nraver-meetin* after evening 
! S8rTi«^Sunday. B. Y.RU, Toung 

People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman'» Mièôlûû Aid SocietyK rehfe»-»:

[ Wp-.
I ■

PBESBYTERIAN CHDBCH.—Bev. P. 
M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Church, Wolfville: Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed- 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church,

[ Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday

METHODIST OHOBCH—Rev. Joseph 
i Hale, Pastor. Services on the Sabbath
F. • stl l a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 

at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 730. All tne 
scats arc free end strangers welcomed •* 
all the services.— At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on tho Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

B—m ittlilil) n mrwrWi'' '"liWjii if«(r m—
at 11 g. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Ccmmenien 
1st and 3d at 11 a. m; ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
8 a.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

BEY. KENNETH Û. HIND, Bovtvi.
Wardens.

ion while stopping nt a hotel 
on, after waiting on a number 1 
stomere, I fell down in a fiiihj 
ady found me in this conu’ito^E 
for a doctor, who after bring* 

iack to consciousnei-B, gave xuçlfl 
to take. He told me that mf* 
as so badly run down that h ™ 
rativa that I dtonld have ab- - 
it. His medicine had no bene- ]
« that ïcouïd see, and i tried. 4
if other doctors, with no better j 
[ became so low that I cared j 
er work nor pleasure, and my j- 
l ought I had gone into con- 

It was at tins juncture that i 
ned to give Df Pi^ii
ial, and my appearance lu , 
■ you what a wonderful change 1 
e wikmght in me. I continued I
e Pink-Pills for three mouth* I 
re discontinuing them every j 
pain had disappeared. I ean- 1 

; too highly of this wonderful I 
and-I am eager to let the fact I 

n for the benefit of other sin- |

yrnes wae present during the I 
and strongly endorsed what 1 

fhter said, adding that she be- 1 
ey had aaved-*e5<roi^. '

W. J. BALCOU.
PwOPRTXTOa.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

is:hee and pains. In going up a 
T had either to he atainleâ I 
have to real several times | 

got to the top.. >t time, my 
l fwt w<mW*Nre no aÿl 
i them than lumps of ir\ On '

that I would have relinquished von ? he hmebed her «howMs-r. «Be brave 
and calm. This rerolve you have made 

leave
3 INo I I would have found some means 

of dividing you. You should have knelt 
to me on some other plea, even as you 
have knelt to-night.”

must be carried out. You 
fcmtoifcta.* - r ’

She start’d, and turned her white 
The malignant intensity of bis par- face toward him. v y 

pose made her cower.
“But all this is a side wind," he said, 

taty, Us piteous “You have decided to sacrifice your 
to b:m whom love, and so let it be. To-night, when 

he enters the hall, he will find an officer 
with a warrant for his arrest, and you 
yourself shall boar witness against him 
At the trial and help to convict him."

He took a step toward the door, but 
Constance stopped him with a word 

“Wait l’’ she said, bicathlessly 
“Wait ! Giva me—give me a moment ; 
time to think !”

He looked at her over his shoulder.
“There is no time to waste," he re

plied, coldly. “I nil! give you—” he 
smiled—“the three minutes you gave

A h ! vain indeed is the asking !
Life's duties press all of us on ;

And who dare shrink from the labor,
Or aigb for the sunshine that’s gone Î 

And maybe not far on before us 
Wait fairer places than them ;

Life’s paths may lead by still waters, 
Though we may not begin again.

For evermore upward and onward 
Be our paths on the hills of life,

And soon will a radiant dawning 
Transfigure the toils and strife.

And our Father’s band will lead us -■ 
Tenderly upward then.

In the jo^ and the peace of a fairer

He’ll let ns begin again.
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“To-night ? Leave here ?"
“Yea,” he said. “Have you forgottm 

that you were to be married to-mor
row f”

A thrill of misery and anguish ran 
through her. Had she forgotten it ?

"You can not remain here," he con
tinued, . speaking slowly and distinctly, 
that| no word might be lost on her 
“There is only one course open to you, 
to both of us—flight !”

She was silent, her lips haudibly 
forming the words :

“To be married to-morrow !”
“There can be no explanation with 

the marquis," he said ; “a word would 
ruin him."

■1
e be

:;ims;
A of ronMuUrrheumstisni. snd fih.l u. every cas* £
• tint ItriTBalmost lnitnnUnrt permanent relief. ”
^ -J. Il.WiBK M I) . Washlngt..», D-C. -
• Jt Cures Sciatica. Lumbago. Nen- •
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pleading, and pica
she had scorned.

“You still love this man, this bush
ranger and felon ?” bo asked, between 
hit tenta ;;!!$

She shuddered at the coarse, cruel 
words, at Lis savage lone.

“Yes, yes, I love him !" she panted. 
"I would give l^ife to save him, and 

—and you know it I"
“Your

He offered to assist her to rise, but 
she drew away from him, and with 
faltering steps moved to the door.

Thero she paused and stood, with 
her white face turned up to the dark 
and angry sky, and her Ups moved as 
if in prayer ; but if prayer it was, it 
consisted only of one word, “Wolfe l*1 

Rnwson Fenton glided te her side. 
“No time, no time, Constance he 

whispered io her ear. “Go at once." 
Spurred onward more by his loathed

$5
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NEW BAKERY!« SELECT STORY.

Voile tie Baier. echoed, with a 
in bis eyes. “You 

1 We shall see. I 
decide what 1

visg opened a first-
>e Wolfville

The subscriber h* 
^u» Sdtery at thjj_________.... ....___________ Hotel
is now prepared to supply to customers
White and Brown Bread, Cakes 

and Pastries of all kinds!
All orders promptly attended to, and 

satisfaction assured.

care for him so 
said that 
should do with him. You shall."

She rose, and Btfod clutching the arm 
of the seat, her bead bent, her whole 
frame quivering.

„z::* presence than his words, she moved ICHAPTER XXX.—Continued.
Then there flashed upon her mind 

the remembrance of the night she bad 
stolen down to the drawing room for 
her lost locket, and the 
witnessed between the marquis and the 
roughLlooklng man whom he had ad
mitted to the castle at the dead of night.
A cold horror was creeping over her, 
her brain whirled.

Wolfe. Wolfe, the leader of the ran
gers 1 the man who had been present 
in the hut on that never-to-be-forgotten 
night ! She'tried to remember what he 
was like, and uoir thereeemed a vague 
resemblanc» in Wolfe to that man in 
the baekwooda ; the tall, stalwart fig
ure. the clear, high-bred voice. She * ca°

Us
slowly, and as if arith difficulty, down 
toe path ; and, reaching the side door, 
opened it, and disappeared from big

1“Yes," she breathed, uore to herself 
than to him—“he would dare a*!, faoe 
sill, rather—”

“Than lose you,” lie finished, coolly ; 
“I dare say. He is not deficient in cou r. 
age ; bot all his courage could not save 
him, could not prevent the catastrophe. 
You must leave here to-night. At 
°noel*

“At onee !" she «ohoed, with a duij 

despair.
“Yes. I foresaw what your decision 

would be, and I have made all arrange 
ments. My brougham, with a pair of

me."
She sank on to the seat, and with her 

head buried in her hands, sat motionless 
while one could count twenty. Io such 
moments of anguish a womao’s hair has 
turned from raven black to white ; io 
such moments a woman’s heart is brok-

mMrs. Eastwood.
WeUViifc, Msy j14», 1895, tf

view.she had
He waited and watched her tiUahe 

had gone from his sight ; then, with 
stealthy steps, crept up to the terrace.

A slight figure was crouching behind 
a statue, and glided out Jto meet him.

It was Lady Ruth.
“Well?" she demanded, and her 

voice was hoarse with cold and excite
ment. 4,

He smiled down at her, the smile 
that Mephiatophelea might have 
when he had snared the soul oiittr- 
"gueritc.

“It is all right,1 
will be no marriage 
Ruth."

i at him fearfully- 
id. “His fate shall 

At a word I can 
k. There can be 
i. Not bis wealth, 
,n shield him. He 
or penal servitude 

t—have knelt here

«I ?"
“Yes," he r< 

rest in your 
place him in I 
no escape for k 
not even his r 
goes to the g 
as surely as tl 
at ray feet. 
oare to do so.*

It was the fee. of a woman who has 
suffered ail I hat anguish can inflict 
which Uoostanoe raised to him.

“There is nothing else ?” she said, 
almost inaudibly. “You will haye no 
mercy ? For the sake of—of old times 
for the »ke of the doa Jmin—myTathir 
—whom you called friend, you will not 

I 11 Te!! me—oh, spare me ?"

■■ga
rves, that Dr William»' P»k

,uirerPlT^™eh“doX
mid much mi.er, <g-

? «fsriÿa
ne and do net be perauadld M ;

'.%0rhwmf.'L^kTfl.S 

m mafia!». Mi.
Busiest Man In London.' I

I

1» not.
can save him if yon

PAIN-KILLER gONÉÉSltes, iswaiti»g4n tbetittio ifin 
by tho avenue. You must go back to 
the house and pack a few things. Are 
you listening, Constance ?*’ for she sat 
like a figure of ston^, storing before her

put her hand?, watch-She Iintently,
.n save him

ing him
"he «id. ‘There 

to-morrow, Lady
P.m.

gZST TII3 GK2AT .
Family Medicine of the Age.

Taken Internally. It Cures
Diarrhaxt,

He sh.rggod his shoulders.
“My love overweighs everything,” he

said, coldly, and inflexibly. “Thera is *‘th ’racant eYp”' . „ . . „
no other way of «ring h.m. Take it, .“Sa? * again, .he said, m a hollow 

or leave it. What I” and he tnrned ,010e- 
upon her with scarcely repressed fero-

Mcowered, and a cry broke from her lips. 
Yes ! It was true. It was trne ! and 
he, the man she loved, was in the pow
er of the man she bated !

He was silent fur a moment as if hel 
were willing to prolong the strain she 
was undergoing ; |hen he said, in a low, 
distinct voioa : ^

|“I will spare nim on one condition.
I will not only keepsiient myself, but city, “do you think that I am not 
I will keep this man's lips closed, on miking a aaoriflee ? Do you think tha‘ 
one condition." 1 can surrender the delight of revenge

“Tell me, till tne 1“ she panted, without a pang ? Do you think that I 
hoarsely. have not looked forward to awing him

“That you become my wife I" ho in the fclon’a dock—this man yon pre.
furred to me? I am human, like your-

low orv, and self; and I «y my aao-iflee is as great ib„ ,m. Women, oid and young, know well that
with dilating in it. w.y a. your.. Come t 1’U have ^cïï'pmidtot o’the W™ thti medldn. ti vmS^d.gtidjf» »

“Your wife !” your answer. On it depends the safety man'. National Prare Association ol tne ’’ ’ f' * t h 0*7»] c nd luffertue'cnw are " " of my Lord Brakcapeare, the man yon J°U " —Th S, ^

love. Is it ‘yes' or ‘no’ ?” The active profareion of jonrnaliam has rigor.^ No
She raised her head and looked at ^ wSm Sot The joyous transformation from ri*wa

him, u one looks who has received the DeKi „[ remedy in her to health » «"Sg £j'c«ifls5wm
? I .m no. a death sentence.

“Ye. !" foil from her whit. Ups. ££? ^.ToVog^UtSL™ le.ti” of loved «d drew «». now rejoie. re

rasts*«saa

..‘SiïhS.s.X”; ü»âSaçsf^ StSSErtSSquùflîcu'iy ilirvtigu iiiu rcucci of vvlu o’.d mother hi!ib-ea of gr*At h«nefitto j » moment. SiU«
her, «d proved to my^tfontbs , ^ ^ *££ . Compouud t.

«r isSaüa t w szz'sz mïy-r $5
bottle of Pain.’. Cotiry Compound. bTcouvlnred

ta"aas».r.
In every part ofOnads and tho United , im;talionsl’wil 

States women are now strongly sdvoeat. 
as if it ing the ore of Paiue'i Celery Compound.

Bobert W. htori-, t 
S. J. Butberford, ( “Heaven !” she exclaimed, between 

her teeth.
Continued Next Week.

Rawson Fenton leaned back again, ain Iioodoaiie the bu.ioit mmsniilc of triumph on his pale fane.
“Are you satisfied ?” he asked, io a 

low voice. “Do you want farther proof ?
If-so, it shall be forthcoming in a court 
of justice. I have the man who can 
prove the identity of I he marquis with 
the ranger under my baud ; I can pro
cure further evidence from Australia-— said, 
a doaen men, if ueed be—who will identi. Constance uttei# a
f- h!=. Rot I see you are aatiafied." lht.Uk b.ek from, him 

She drew a long breath and summon- eyoa. Then the “ 
id .11 her strength. dropped io a to

“What—what will you do ?” she de. 
manded, and the words fell hoarsely 
from her parched lip?.

He laughed softly.
“Well, I am not quite decided. You 

Shall decide for me. I know what I 
ought to do—my doty, 
man and a good oitiMn I ought to os use 
the marquis to be arrested and brought 
to trial. * I think—I am not sure—that 
they would send him over to the other 
side to be tried,"

She shuddered.
“There would be scant mercy for 

- and he smiled. “I expect 
hang him"

For Mothers, Wives and Girls.

The Ablest of Women Journalists indorsee 
Paine’s Celery Compouud.
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the ' horlror from her«reijr
Bril.butch otfmorv of lips. 8«in- >e meets in the 

after-
His face grew
“Is it fo terribleY?1 he said ; “am I 

a worse match t 
felon hiding from 

The words c« 
she fought back the j 
to her lips.

“You hesitate,’1*- 
pause. “You wo«d 
standing in the d<x 
should become a ca 
me !” j

Still she could tiot 
“80 ranch for w< 

with a mej

in St.
every FridayTe:

noon 1

1if
■;vi« !"Lthree

v>^®“ïï;
As an honest

tys ba found a large 
if at my meat-store in

ice Block !
Salt Meats,

said, after a 
rather sec torn 
'father that he 
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